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dren, who was eoj
hee been retnqvnd by the autherit.es, 
but the gov« totes hie Veen left with 
helpless «bargee. The lidi»* Sptenxl 
•re anything but cast down* snd exihit a 
boasting, as of yore, of the# high and migh 
If connections. Madame Pêrrel would 
Willingly hate her children with her ; but 
her husband, in his hurry to escape, left hef 
■o completely Without money, that she lie* 
not wherewith to to defray the expenses of 
their journey. Another officer who has 
juet-ormvvd here from Cnmorn,* informs ns 
that he had,.when there, an opportunity ol 
ageing Asserman’s aid-de-camp, who hav
ing laid aside the modesty and timidity of

Ij^in lha lebellien, ifa. directing it moil j^mred to he tMyrd. L-atil, wo.kmin*, of 
jth0ritæe, li has caused thogé whe never enquired be-

uniforin, but had been actively engaged 
fourteen battles. This second Joan of Arc 
•• about twenty years ofag#-. -Th* lion- 
vet» officers who have just left C«jmorn, arc 
by no means humblo.f .by thoir lule disas
ter ; fer, not content with parading the 
streets in Pesth in full uniform, they ap- 
pearc I in the theatre a few nights «rince, 
with their sahrea at their sides. 'As wa* 
to bo expected, a proclamation appeared 
the next fnorntng, prohibiting their wenring 
side arms for the future. The uniforms 
were not mentioned, as it is known that 
their wearers have no oilier clothe». It is 
to be hoped tlfat the execution of the unfor
tunate menât Arad, and that of Count Bn 
thyani, will induce tkesq nveguitlnd 
men at once lu relire into private life, in
stead ofby their arrogant behavior, exciting 
the desire of revenge, which ia latent in 
every imperial soldier, f have t<;-by re
ceived a letter from Pesth, which informs! 
me that Count Hitthvant was shot between 
h.df-past five nod six 
noon o f the 6th. 
thàt the unfortunate uni* stabbed himself in

caused thoy* whe oevpi 
tore to enquire sail erarrb for themselves, 
add the result of all this has be*o to 
strengthen the good cease, snd intfi finitely 
ooetpone the dseger of “Annexation."— 
We take it that the parties who set in mu- 
ion that question have by ihi* time found 

out their mistake. It is a strong fact that 
throughout the whole Province, they have 
found scarcely a single newupsper to join 
them, and that they arc at.the present mo
ment ii.finitely wealter than they were 
when they had just issued their manifesto. 
No where have they succeeded in getting 
iip a demonstration in their favor. In 

heLjg^jQUljiol tinîy dnnned~tüe ITonven j'Montreal the few influential parties who
at first (unfortunately, we think) allowed 
their names to be made use of, are under
stood to decline proceeding further in the 
matter.—Montreal 7 raneeript.

W*ïëW***i**ii*-**5SBéei

 lie wbiss/makef,She t»*»* portion se Sirth,néd that the livid. Moated
shoemaker, the tailor, ihe blacksmith, ihe^i»-. .carcass snd ike anhenorrd grave of the drunkard
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ANNEXATION OF THE EASTERN 
TOWNSHIPS.

Ws bed partly resolved to take no further nolice 
of the Annexation bubble, from* conviction that 
it will fall to the ground of it* own accord. But. 

clock in the after- 1 in a late number of the Slierlin-eke Gazette, we 
My correspon l< nt sta'cs j have observed a Requiaiiion sanctioned by nearl;

smith, the tabner, the baiter, 'the machinist, sod 
almost every other trade can be purchased in De- 
trail, Buffalo, or Rochester, for nearly one half 
what it would coat in Upper Canada. Ch tese, 
butler, and bams, are much cheaper in these 
places than in Canada, and if we take the whole 
States of the Union, it will be found that the 
price o! wheat in Canada is above the average.— 
It is unjus* and unreasonable to take the price of 
wheat in the State of New York, aad exhibit it 
ae a fair specimen of the value of the article 
throughout the Union. But lake the price in 
New York, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, 
and Wisconsin, and the price in Canada a- pres
ent is considerably above the average. The tran
sit from Chicifto to the seaboard ia easier and 
cheaper than from Goderich, and yet the Huron 
farmer is receiving ten or twelve cen s per bush
el more for his wheat than the farmer at Chicago.

The "dea of Annexation hrineing American 
capital to circnlaie freely amongst us Is.to say the 
least of i^, rather extravagant. W- believe the 
•peculating Yankee will build norsi'roads unless 
he sees a prosper of a full remuneration. In 
short, it appears to ue that the Annexationists 
wish to unite merely in the hope of sharing or 
suiting themselves heirs to a large portion of Jon. 
athan’s weal'h. and we doubt if Jona'han is 
disposed to make any such foolish bargains. If 
their public lands are more valuable Ilian ours, it 
a chiefly because ours are badly managed, and 
the cure of this evil is entirely in our own hands,

wind up the ecene. And, in edditiou to this expe
rience end knowledge, hie reeeooiog faculties in
form him that similar causes will, for ever, pro- 
duce similar effect». And yet in defiance of 
three awful warnings, in violation of the first and 
atrongesi law of hie nature, and in the lace of hie 
own convictions end reasonings be follows in the 
«•me accoised path and arrives at the same goal 
of hopeless, helpless wretchedness ! Under such 
fearful circumstance* rxbibiiing such a mesa of 
moral turpitude and physical degradation, sweep
ing on from year to year, end from generation to 
generatn n, filling the abodes of men with misery 
and th* green places of the earth with dry bones ; 
it is certainly incumbent on every man who value» 
the happiness and character of humanif) to ask, 
‘•Who made the Drunkard?” We are not of 
the number who would leave the entire crimi
nality of creating drunkard», at the door of the 
Distiller or the grog-seller. These individual» 
ate guilty in an eminent degree, and it certainly 
require» some strange lo^ic to lull the convic
tions of conscience in the professing Christian or 
the intelligent man who sells liquor to hie fellow- 
worshipper. or hie fellow-msn till he has trans
formed ih«- image of God info the likeness of 
something worse than the common brute ; yea. 
the likeness of the Devil. We eiy it must re-

K7 Tub Caudur Hum Tfclbaraxr» 1I— 
We kern- from the Detroit papers, that the Dent» 
ocrai» have elected their Governor in the State 
of Michigan, and also have obtained à large 
majority ia both Branches of the Legislature — 
Of course Gx*. Cam will be again elected Uni 
ted State* Senator from Michigan. Ile le the 
man who stated in • speech in the United Stale» 
Senate, that he cotiId ïaïeüanada’wiïh about 
five hundred men, and only make • breakfast 
j*kof-tt I~*Whet-eireoeragemeiit to the Cana* 
dian annexationists to have such a hero to head 
them rank and file, and lead them to vicrunr !— 
Com.

U* The Seventeenth Loin Meeting of the 
Huron District Building Society, will take 
place on Saturday, the 30th iost.—See Adv.

the throat with a small dagger, am! that 'he j 
report of Ms having wounded himself with ! 
a nee lie was incorrect. In a few day* the 
whole affair must be cleared up, as, ‘ nolens 
'voleos/ the ministerial organs must give 
foots account of what has taken pince. I’ 
will give y«»u some idea of the simplicity of 
c.ven the more educated classes here, when 1 
I inform you what 1 heard at dinner yester
day. I had expected, c nsidering V c com
pany asnembled, that the charge of unncees-
ary cruelty would be brought against . . . , , , ,
th, ,»lhori!ie» fur «renting B»:thqr- l-ui ,.m.s.fme«li wliu.oc,...... *hh<iegh w,
Hi end the Insurgent chlefi at Arad ; bul ' raiirRrii ihai no amount of indurnc» or rra.noin* 
I confess I was not prepared to hear will induce Great Britain to submit quietly to 
my liberal friend* disapprove of the proceed- 1 ,he loss of h*r North American Colonies at pres
ing, because men of such high rank had j enit yet we sre equally satisfied that the infl i- 
been Ih. sufferer.. Vet the,» arc rom. nl , ,oco „nj of „lch „ M, 0lLT
the very persons who, in theory, are the i L L ____ _f _________ .__ _ „

one thousand namap, of what we suppose to be 
Electors of the County of Sherbrooke, and ad
dressed to A. 1’. Galt, Esq . their Representa
tive. The Requieitiuniets express their cordial 
approbation of «he regiments contained in the 
Montreal Annexation Man dipt to,, and request the 
opinions uf their Member on the subject : to 
which Mr. Galt has responded at some length, 
not only approving of the Annexation movement, 
hut also adducing hie best resaonirgs in defence

Squirrel Hunt.—Yesterday afternoon, 
nine of our citixcna went u squirrel hun 
ting in the vicicity of this village. They 
divided into two parties, and in three and a 
half hours they killed 216. This, we think 
would haYdly be beat in this region.—Medi
na ff'hig.

From the Journal and Express. 
LETTERS from AN OLD REFORMER.

NUMBER VII.

, . , , Dear Sir,—It i* with much pleaeore thatq,u„ Min. Rir.ng, log.c lo Ih. con- , ,bp |.,ovlnr,„| „„
«c.ence of the n.anufdCtorer or the retailer of talion of the subject uf an Elective Legislx 
spirituous liquors that he is not chargeable with ! live Council. The question ha* been dor- 

I some of the insane Blasphemies, immoralities, niant too lot g already, and I glory in the 
and supposing, for instance, that the wild lands ; and crimes of the wretched creature to whom, i- Gel °l i'* comiug vitality. In the Cuiicee 
<>f Illinois should yield a much greater revenue ' for money, he has administered the enp of mad- ! h'on* nothing more than rights—we have
than those on Lake Huron, we do not under-! ness, it mar be said that spirituous liquors are ' l>'cr ®° ol^® **** important of
, ,. .. ... , , , r, . . h , ... - our claim*—the Elective Council. Whil-t.Kind hnw ihi, woul b,nrfil llie people of Hu. u.rful-.om.toily m,,„ kII ,h,n,-l did -• Cnadian. were 6gbU-g for even a portion 

Texas has shared but sparingly of the force the man to get drunk—and had l not sold j <>f responmhle Goverument, ‘this neglect
wealth end enterprise of the States, and it is him the liqooor soroebwly else would have done i was unavoidable, and excusable enough ;
douhtfnl if her condition at this moment is live so. The pickpocket save had I not taken the j hut, now that the outwork* have been car
per cent, belter than it was before she was sa- ! eentlemao's pocket-book, some other pickpocket j r*fid, it is a criminal act to loager delay the
nexed. in reference to Mr. Gai.t’s main ergo- would have taken it, but this is a very shallow a,,amment "f eo valuable a stronglmld.—
ment, viz.: that w, have no puld.c worke-no kind of sophistry-,he principle of doing evil ,o ,l 18 lL° k"ffer an,> *à\é »UiUt »'.ch

r i . . , , . , . . | important work yet remtnn* lotaate and remunerative investment for cspilet, and "ave some other person the trouble of doing <t, | |m,e fof tbe graiifica.,0^ Df etirj0
lew opportunities of preferment or distinction In | will not be received as a principle in moral j come when the vicinity t* gamed, 
stimulate or reward the talent of our youth, we j philosophy. And although, it may be necestmy The advantage*— and, what are more.

ufit. Now, Mr. Galt i» not only a clever man. j mus, Bdmit ,hat the limited population of Cana- : to eell intoxicating drink*, it i* not necessary \ the nere**itie*—of an Elective Législative
• r i. -a......... — -'.t »- da; scattered ovei a large extent of territory, and ! that I should allow or encourage other men to Council bave been reiterated again and

the fact that nineteen twentieths of that popula- j waste the substance of their families by destroy- *£ein. JjX ,,ur politician», but they huve-ei-*7
lion are such as have been driven from their na- | ing their reason, and brutalising fheir nature in *hPI[ * lcn''P"n hearer*, or ind'ffbrent
...... n-ii., , i i j r readers. The pubic have nodded theirlive land by rheer poverty, afford but hide room ! mydiouse, and it is fur from moral, i hat I should -

great champion* of paragraph 27 of the 
constitution, which runs, ‘All Austrian sub
ject* are equal in the eye of the law, and 
are enhject to the same courte of justice,*— 
Thé Pest her Zoituhg, which has this mo
ment been brought in, contains the sen
tence of Count fiattyani, There ie -not a 
word in it of hi* having been privy to the 
murder of Count La'our, a* was etated tu 
bo tbo case^by the Pesth correspondent of

be the mesne of inducing many rimple, well- 
meaning men to join in an acita,ion which may 
terminate in their ruin. Mr. Gilt says—“ I 
would shrink from advocating a rause-- wh-refr 
would array Canadians against their fellow sub
jects in Britain,” and we are willing to believe 
that this declaration is made in sine ritv. Bui ev-

heatl* in assent, but kept their hand* in
for.speculative fortune making snd equally lit- : receive their money as the price of their degra- their pockets ; this apathy must be shaken 
tie room for literary or warlike distmetion—hence ; dation. It is literally the wage* of iniquity — off, or responsible Government remain noth-

is at once conceded that Caned* is a poor And hence we say that every respectable and | ‘"K "tore than a beautiful and empty eheîl. 
country for the idle speculator, and the military | well disposed man who has thoughtlessly ein- i *onlf 38 l^e Legislative Council remain* 
hero, however enterprising or valiant. But .iiese : barked in the.iixlEc.jnf drunk-nnes». ehottfdsHp 86 *VPreeenl <*une lit tiled, or rather subject
R.M. offorone m.kiee. ..jiheli l.drf,r. of pro- ! ... of ,h, l,.d, ,.|„|y .od .. quickl, .. pn,. !" f^nt runi! *« •»»» *'»

» l 1 Imcal freedom remain insecure. Unlimited
motion mu,, ooi h. „k-„ ,n ,nd,. to p.hl.c ; , h!r. I«. , ,m„ll po„,„„ of th, m i,„ mmiher. »nd l,ah> to penodK .I or
comfort. Great Britain ha» at this moment a drunkard’e blood should be required at hie hands, varying additions,it is converted into a mere 
?r<*ater amount of capital invreted in pubi c But though we believe the Desiillrv and the echo ùf I he «-pinion» of the admirii-f ratl-w,

ery man who l.àe pud any attention t> the conduct - works, in mercantile and manufacturing epecaia- tender of epiri'nee* .iqoore to be more directly 1 ”n‘* posswse* neither inrlepen.lence nor 
of mankind, méat be aware that the great majore lions—a greater field of promotion, more idle j implicated iir the insnufactorine of drunkards. ,l ,nu'i, Neither elected

the Oeslorro echo Correspondent. The j t'Y essily excited upon any subject, and that ! Gentlemen, and more large salaries aad pensions j snd in their guilt and rum, still we are very far 
Count wa* condemned to death for high | however peaceably they may unite in an agita-I than any other country in the world, and yet : from re.tm» >!.» »mi> 
treason, he having, in a placard, called upon ij„n. they become bold and reso'urr a* they pro- the mass of the people toil more and are worse
h,e countrymen to resist the ; ..penal au. ho- ceed. till' et leil,lh. the C,rc which w„ ,o 4,e I ^ -h ------ P»,T .LI i ™ ' T "7“ rv”e '"e I . H-quenre.

abolished. Whil-t it cannot now snccese 
, fully oppose ihe legislation of the Lower

I".... '""ne ",e "iP-o-bihty on mm „„U„F> „ b„, „n,6, of oh,,lw,„n
orse. heads. The error lies in public opinioD-io the ,nr| d^lay of bickermr d-qoenre. T»k-

iity, after tho Hungarian ministry had been I ™e ’I’!»'........ 'Ï ........* T. *0,, W®ri! cl" d ‘,,a° ,h* lalwriD8 »"•“ °f eu^toms and usages of society, and more e»pe-| la»l scsth-n a* anrxarr.pl*. What did the
dissolved by royal rescript on the 3rd 0f | el'em,d ir uieceeeion am:I reasoning, hiII be < aoadiaus— tu G.ct, they are living in actual mis- ciaHy in the low standard which even pious nen LegieU'iv* ('ouncil effect T It a seen ted fo
October, 1848.' The late magnate'* pro- > *,,emP,ed by threats and violence. F.-r our own | ery. and ar* impelled by absolute wani to flee | have reared for public morality.
pert y ia al*y confi-cated.’ I part, we feel perfectly convincetl. that if this I from the land of cipital—of uwoufactories, and ! man who u*e8 imoxicat

In abort every every bill parsed by the Lower I1--U».*, made 
in, drink. » common ^'ght »;tP'»l'«n,, .nd origioMed nwhing

•fil«noii i, p,r»i,i«l in nil lliou.im. of ih, 1rs. of wel|.p,id ombilion, lo „,k • comforubl, euli- b,v,r,2,. or u »n «nid, lor common o«r «Ihi,1 R"' whl1»' " ,hu* e,eo't "> on' »,n»fl 11 *‘l-
-, ,, , , . , I» produced inca culable mischief in otherthetr industry m table, whether he u.~a a large qu.„-,.y or a furro,. OU snd be-o*led .art.M». poured

small quantity, ia. to eome extent reepons.ble for forlk tbeir venom and abuse night after 
The Annexation movement hea been got up | the guilt and misery and ruin of the drunkard.— night ; vituhorative speeches oxcitcd a wil- 

and a f«,

s-stenee—a fair remuneratiou fur t 
the wilde ol Canada.

DREADFUL -MURDER a>d INyUEST. ioi,!lig,m porrion of our f.lloor Colooiei, g,i 
An inqneel w„ lield on lb. lOlh in»t.. ,1 f'll|ir »'«rm,d o„ th, •ntj-ci, ,nd foil, itnpr,..,d 

<ho house of J.cub Nell, on loi No. 14, no j wiih ih, conriciion ih.t lb,, hn«, a right lo j
4t.l concession of the township of York. } throw off the authority of the Parent Sia'e, and j by a lew place-hunters,
before J. Arkland D * Li Hti«»ke, Esq., Coro- tha* it would t-e their interest to do so—a eicil j speculators, who have discovered that the present 
nerf on the body of Maria Nell. Un view- irar in ruiHialure urill be the result. We say ** in i circvm«tancce of Canada are not adapted to their 
ing the body of tho unfortunate woman it lfu,e t, for it omet neceerarily be on ■ very | lofty aspirations—their doleful lamentation* of

small fcale, unless the United State* should sym- rum and decay refer exclusively to their own 
pathiee with, and aesiit the Annexationists ; and condition, and are likely to he estimated at their 
under the existing commercial relations of Great true value by the nitlustnuus population. It ia 
Britain ecd AuWici, thi* assistance need scarce- I pretty generally understood lhauhe chief cause of 
ly be reckoned re But supposing that the meg-: ■ he difference in the market price of wheat, in 
nitude of the rebellion ehotild not exceed the ef- N-w York and Montreal, stose from the diff-T- 
fdir of Nivy Island, at-!! it mu -t b- a imiited t!i*t ei:cc iu freight at these perte ; and every intelli- 
even such an efftir inivlv.es coneequ^cces serious 1 gent firmer expects that the repeal of the Navi- 
enough to deter evef? good man- from be-ng in- ga-inn I.awe will go far in equalizing these dii- 
strumental in pr«duc sg SofT-r.ngs, misery, fereocee, and ie waiting patiently for the result, 
and death, will result o a r.oc.ber of individuals ! In reality, the one pelitical evil of Canada ie the 
— the public mind wi . aiarined and excited— j expense of her Government, and the'salariee of her 
business of every kind will be brought to a stand officials. ^0’he red re as is in the hand» ol tne pen-

presented » frightful l«'okin«r spectacle, be
ing literally covered with bruise», and en
tirely naked, ihure were seven wound* rn 
the head, and the face was swollen and very 
much discoloured. Jtcob Strong deposed 
that on the prev on* day, he lout his team 
to Jacob Nell to carry a load of wheat to 
Toronto, »nu lhat the deceased Marta Nell, 
hi» wife, accompanied him. About ten 
o'clock the eame evening, whilst witness 
was waiting at the house of Jacob N«*ll to 
take hi» horses, Jacob N*ll came home— 
Jacob Strong observing his face and hands 
to be covereil with bio'd, a#ked Nell what 
was tho matter, to wl'ich he made no reply, 
but immediately took a large heavy whip 
out of the house and said he would drive 
the devil out of her. Deponent then took 
the horses to the stable, and policed that a 
barrel of salt which was in the waggon was 
covered with blood, ae also the waggon 
box and • mriry other article* 'in it were 
•like besmeated with blood, piece* of hair 
wore hanging about t'iffercnt pxrts of the 
waggon; during the time he whs uuharne«e- 
ing tho horses, be heard sound* as tf flog
ging with % whip, either on the road or in
side the field. Witness then came to the 
house and took the lantern, and went out 
and1 called Jake three or. four times, hut 
could get no anevver, he then returned to 
the house and remained a short time, when 
lie went out agsio and called to Nell, and 
asked him if ho should bring him a light, 
Null rep.ted no she was not to be *cen with 
the light. Witness then returned to the 
house, and in a «hurt lime heard Noll dig
ging the deceased through tlate bed room 
window at the back «>f the house, when the 
deceased gave a groan, and the window 
was shut down. Jacob Nell then camé out 
uf the bed room end lit a lamp and look a 
dieb of warm waterin' with him, after some 
time ha came into tho room where witne»» 
was, and said he wa* afraid alto would die, 
and bagged him to go for the duett.r.— 
When Nell Aral went into In* bed room h* 
took a largo carving knife xvith him. Wt* 
ncas went to the bed room door, and saw 
tho deceased was covered up, and told Jacob 
Nell to go into bed with her which lie did, 
when he held hi* ev to Iters *r.d said «he 
wae alive yot. After this witness took hi* 
borsea and went home.

AiUn Burton, another witness, stated, on 
lhat day he t<mk a load of wheat to Toron 
to for Jacub Nell, that the «I.ceased was 
with him, and lhat on their return from 
Toronto, Nell took two or three giaveoi* o 
whiskey, and tint v.hv^ !.» wrthr
them near Templ-man'* Uvvrn at Weston, 
he thought Nell j t«l felt his liquor.

'The prisoner Jacob .Nell throughout the 
investigation preserved a dogged silence.

A Verdict ol Wilful Murder was returned 
• gain*! Jacob Neil, who wae committed on 
the Coroner** warrant to gaol. — Colonist.

Tu* Ausuxatios Movkmkkt.—XVe ere 
strongly of tho opinion of a correspondent, 
whose communications have lately appeared 

i® ihi*journal.«lut the annexation question* 
will, m aptte of the mi.-chief intended by 
•oms partie»—do good. (It hae already 
elicited fsete respect ng the Province, 
which, but for if, wculd not have been 
otielt’4. ft bM turned publiq attention in

m-rcentilr' Me ie guilty iu the first place, inspmerh as hi* ling mob ; and Ido n«»t assert too much, 
example is an open avowal of his belief that the when I eaVjihat tho seed *own in the cham- 

of .p-riluou. I,quo,, . common beer,,.. ber "* 'he ■"nrl1l- 'Pr""g “P •« 'll Ihn.en
. . , . . . . . . , and noxM.us weed in the streele uf Montre-II not absolutely, necessary, is et leapt harmless. , , , ,... .. . . , , , ,. al. i our reader* cannot have forgotten

II. I.ginli, in.h,*cooj pise,, id n, for ., b'i : ,hy .p...,,., „„ the R.b-llion Lo.... Bill, 
use of the article ia an inducement to the di*-!an,ithe other violent debate*, which were 
tiller, and the retai)*r to nnbark in, and prr.se-• duly reported in the new»pap« r*. And, ef 
cute the traffic ; for. it is evident that no decent ter *11 those meaningless trade*, what 
m.n would lueur lb. ,li«gr,r. of op,nin6 ..id ! r""ld or 1)1,1 lh' Council perform 1 A few
. . i - —ir .i ____, i of its liicttibers signed a frothv protest, andkeeping a tavern exclusively fur «he eccomoda- 1 . , , nK s , , , , ... ; a oiRjortlr, created 1 Canadian L»rda'in. i, .if rlrtiiiLard,. .0,1 hd le . — -

—ar.d the credit and character of the.province 
will receive a shock which will lie felt for years, 
while on the other hand, nut «me iota of good can 
possibly remit from it, either to the cause of lib
erty or the furtherance of Annexation. Now, as 
Mr. Galt would shrink fiom she advocacy of a 
cause that would lead lo hostilities with the Mo
ther Country—as he is aware that our opinion* 
of the reckless and uncontroiable impetuosity of 
• he mass of mankind, when onee excited on a 
political suhj-ci, are substantially correct, and 
ae he must admit that the probability of Britain 
opposing Annexation is very strong, we t .ink. 
before proceeding one step farther in the advoca
cy of the subject, he should urge upon III* leaders 
of the movement, the honesty aad the humanity 
of first ascertaining the mind of the British Gov
ernment on the question. If the Imperial Gov
ernment will de«dare that the Annexation ques
tion may he settled by the voice of the Canadian 
people, then, we have no objection to any amount 
of lawful wizitaiioo on the part of the Annexation
ists, for the purpose of gaining a majority. Bu* 
the man who endeavors to excite the hope* and 
passions of the ignorant multitude with the bub
ble of “ peaceable Annexation,” while, at the 
same time, he feel* the conviction lhat the Brit
ish army aland* between Canada and the United 
States, is, to our mind, an enemy, not only to the 
prosperity cf Canada, bet a'to an enemy to the 
progress of civilization and tite well being of his 
own species.

We feel satisfied, that even with the consent o( 
the British Government, it would be impossible 
to induce a majority, or, even n respectable mi
nority of the people of Upper Canada to agree to 
a Union with the Statee. Wo are too proud ol 
our nstioual individuality to consent to be axval 

•frorvetu up, or becomr”» fiiéré msigififiéshi integer 
of the unwieldy Republic. Even in our present 
Colonial capacity, we occupy a much prouder 
position, and a more indep-mlent political esir 
tence, than any S'ate of the Union. We are 
entire stranger» to the misery ami degradation 
complained of by the Annexationist», ami unira* 
•unie better and nure tangible objection» to our 
present condition are brought forward than ihoee 
adduced by Mr; Galt, the n ajority of the intel
ligent men in ihie section of the Province are 
likely to hug their prejudice* in favor of Drhish 
connexion. It is generally known that we pay 
lésa late* than the people of the Republic. The 
tradesman receives a much higher price for hi* 
labor, snd, with the exception of gtatn, the far
mer recei ve» » much higher price for hie pradeca

pie, aad if they lack courage to use it, we should, 
for own own part, be eorry to see them annexed 
as a drag lo the energies of Jonathan—-and if they 
do use it successfully, the Annexation bubble 
will soon burst.
/

WHO MADE THE DRUNKARD?

Mas has often been designated the " anomaly 
of cree'ion,” and it must be admitted that if lie 
ie not the ouly contradiction in nature, he ia at 
least the most sulking—he is, in eo fares our 
knowledge of conscious creatures extends, the 
only animal which acts voluntarily and deliber
ately in opposition lo the principles of his own 
happiness. Self-pre*ervation and an instinctive 
and invariable abhorrence of pain a*e promioen 
characteristics of all living things save man, an-l 
he does, at times, appear as the recfcle»», law 
lese monster of nature. Often, often have we 
wondered at the fatal stopidiiy of the poor house- 
moth plunging into the flame of the candle, and 
instantly sacrificing life where there ie no visi
ble enj-»vmeni ; but, there is a deeper and a guil
tier stupidity exhibited every day by man. The 
poor moth is actuated by a strong instictive de- 
'sire for light, and, without the benefit of expe
rience or Ihe capnbility of reasoning, ia induced 
to seek the gral.fication of this desire uncon
scious and unapprehensive of danger—its first 
adventure ie ite last, m gaina the requisiteexpe 
ricnce only at a vast expense for knowledge and 
death come at the same instant. Man desires 
pleasure perhaps a* ardently as the moth deires 
light, and seeka it with as much avidity and at 
as great a hazard. But man ha* knowledge, the 
fruit of bitter dear-bonght experience. He ie 
«•$•4»!* ùf -. .vif.,;. and lie I*
flonecinue that he is responsible f-»r his conduct. 
He has seen hie icilowmen, year after year, 
plunge into the yawning vortex of ilebaurhery in 
search of pleasure. He has seen his companion* 
qnsff the iot« xica'iog cup till day after day the 
'hirst for artificial excitement became stronger 
and more irresistable—till the nervoui system is 
shook and shattered, and till the whole mechan
ism of the frame exhibit* tfie appalling symp
toms of piemature and convulsive death ! He 
ia aware that the physical, moral and intellectual 
energies of acquaintances, friends and relatives 
have been enfeebled and collapsed by the esc of 
spirituous liquors—lhat their repptation. happi
ness and means have been wrecked and ruined 
by the unhallowed practice—that bestiality, 
Idioey, aad a koçcles» futurity became ibeig eltl-

1 at the
beginning of the session, passed the Briltion and drbascme.it of drunkard*; and he is.

guilty in the third place, because he h*e again introduced by the Ministry. I an. nut, 
and-again filled thé cup and pressed it upon the! this, attacking any particular Act—1 *m 
poor unfortunate wretch, whose thirst for artifi-j exposing the folly of the system. The 
cial nervôus excitement waxed stranger and1 Ministry, in adding to the number of mem- 
more irresis'able under thé influence of every' bera, did merely what they were in .duty 
•uccre.l.r d-.ngl,., .ill .. I'nlh .h, ,,.e. u"<| *° l)o. The, li.d nr, • l.rrni,,,nd

' would have been madmen lo have selectedattained that Yeoled bis doom ae a ruined irre- ■! others than partixans. They found an ob- 
cl.m.hbl, drunk,rd. r.nd.r, O , no ih.« allc|a, Bni) „n|, .urmounled H by Ir.ad ng 
allegations—commune with thy own eonl, know j m the path* of other*. They could not 
certainly if thou art an accomplice in the perpetu- j wail to cut it down, and followed the beaten 
a tion of that flood of misery which drunkenness ! track. But the Reformera of Ckpidg must 
is pouring on humanity, and remember, that i fHke care that the same necessity does not
■•for «II .hr., .hinge God mU bnng lAw ùf. occur ln l,l« »f thing., a

ro'e.ion uf office may tnke piece ; . R»d. 
cal Ministry may again come to be barri
caded, and it may be more difficult to clatn- 
Ler-over. Whilst they have leisure, let

judgement /”

reformation of abitr-e 1 I du

QUARTER SESSIONS AND DISTRICT 
COURT.

The Court of Quarter Session» and the Dis
trict Conrf opened on Tuesday. There was a 
considerable amount of business awaiting both 
Courts, but the went ot a Grand Jury precluded 
any proceedings in criminal matters for the first 
two days—whether the blame of thie bungling ,",'bî*Vn'jng 
,nd .rifling wilh .hr rr.rnn.of .hr D.,lricl. nnd, no, „„„ Tna'p^Irh»!V^ïiïlùn of ‘pen 
ihe convenience and interests of a considerable but when I see one w ho has been a to-
portion of the inhabitants will be a subject of1 ry. advocating improvement, i examine inti 
future enquiry, bu: in the mean time we cannot] his motive». Il I find him free fiom deatre 
refrain from offering a few remarks on this awk- ^,>r I c*nn"l c< n*i*tent|y r»fn*g hie
ward affa.r. On .be present occa.ton both the* .* » cowardly or eelfiih deserter

. but al -aye bail a convert as a good and Grand and Petit Jutiee were summoned from the, i__ll:mete ~ u ™ u_ ^ . . 1 legitimate accession to our ranks. For
K...r,n nirrmii, of .hr Di.mcl and .h, m«- wh.l Mr. Elite,r. do we cxpo.iuh.e .nd 
jori.y of .hr Jumr. would h.»r .. Ir... lor.j^fvr ,rguc 1 Fur llm purpo., ol convincing «1, 
«ir fifty miles to traiel on a road which is ifierely * opponent, or fur a mere victory of wor- s ?— 
passable at present for a man on horse-back, end j 1 therefore, if the L-aguer* ar really 
many of tltcee men have no burses, eo that al- 'h** tlie Legislative C«mncil *hould
though no amount «f inconvenience should be he m* e c cctive, let them wtrlj with u*, 

fr- , r . , but, at the same tune, all due caution mustreceived es . .uffieirol .polo,, fo, rrlumug lo b. ob,ertMl lhll lh , T
vbry .hr .«homy of lh. I.w, yr. », mu.l «I-1 ,„lrch up„D and mlk, Rnforn.er, Ih, 
mit that under euth unfavourable circumstances, sctpe-goala, by which the Tory faction 
it is slmost tqtrraeonable to ei|>ect men to com- ‘ shall usurp tbe high place* again, 
ply. And we were certainly much pleased with. S«ime persona are afraid that Great Bri- 
the pointed and judicious remarks of Judge *a*° w0,,ld never consent to an Elective

them devote it to clearing away the rubbieh 
—let them thr«»w asi«le the impediment. I 
see that the League hare nearly denounced 
the absurdity of down—nmiiinatwd repre
sentative* of the people. The Lpaguera are
n»»t all trines ; and even if they are, what ___f_____________ ,ee wroviw
matter it to Reformera, ehould they help in refuse it, and their name» will perish before

replie»; we bave eot yet xwHH.weipèlvee 
with those who would aeptrete$bia province 
from Great Britain; n»r writ we 4«> so un
til the demands now made ufjbe retiree» of

rnd?h,r^«,nedvi^is!^^
ehall have been passed by unheedcp,—or 
until the reforma called forehall bayfTailed 
*f eewdecteg the 4a»taed feedrw-^*-

"IWéfriéhde of liberty in - Canada, hete 
been loud in their demand» for certain 
change* fur nieny year». Ilad these been, 
granted in season, the rebellion ol'37 would 
never have occurred; Indonioifioatjoo for 
rebellion lossee would not have been re
quired; the Tories oL Montreal would-b*ve 
had no pretended reason for burning the 
parliament house, and there would ofyeon- 
sequence have been no cry for annexation. 
Thu* It appears plain, that those who op
pose the beneficial change* required in 1636 
have been the cause of all our evile uf Lie 
year»; they are primaitly tbe cause o£ the
present agitation#. __—

But it ia an ill wind that blows no good; 
there are certain evils that tend Iu cure 
themselves, and Ihie former opposition of 
the Tone» to free institutions ie one o 
them. That begat the League anddhe cry 
for annexai ion, and these, we verily believe, 
will materially hasten the tedxeaa and- re
moval of the stubborn wri-ega 'which we 
have endured s<> long. Oee reason why re
form leader* have been so slow m grasping 
lustily with Canadian difficulties, hae been 
a fear of uffending too deeply Jbe political 
and erclefl-aeliral lya«?cr* of the Tory parly 
—fur they have haj both. The new posi
tion in which thqec have latterly been 
placed has driven them to cry out. for 
changes which the Reformer* 'of I7pp#r 
Canttda, at least, had riot put into their bill 
of gtievancea—we mean an elective Legie- 
Ltive Council and. elective iwtitutione 
throughout, or failing these—Apnnexatu>a 
iteelf. Three demande of the Torfwtrat» 
removed one of tho greatest hinder*twee u> 
the way of vigorous action on the part of • 
Reform ministry. The wav i* now cleared, 
and they sre left wholly without excuse un
less they courageously appl-v thé exe fè the 
root of this many-trunked Candiarr Upsa.— 
Whether the Torie* arc sincere or not-*- 
many of them we dotfbt not are rreriy so— 
Reformer* ehould talus them- at their word; 
l«*t tlrere be a eaf* but sweeping change; 
should U fall hea*ily upon all the meum- 
hente ir> office, th^v cannot murmur; it ie 
the prescription of rtmir party. Giro u® aw 
elective Législative Cmincrf; it will do good 
—great good—and frilow it np by granring 
the people th* power of electing all their 
local officer*, a* the District C-mncil have 
elected th*-ir Treasurer of htte wn,

Matters have n-w reache d that criais at" 
which there ie left with our miniatrv but a 
choice between two cour es—a full and 
hearty yield ng to the demand» of the promtt 
for reform and retrenchment—or ANNEX
ATION. One or two of these two comics 

w inevitable. Loyalty is a fine thing 
—we !:ke it right well, but really it coate 
too much if it require» the farmer to give 
away every fifth bm-hel of wheat, the me- 
chan c every fifth day'* hire, the laborer to 
live ad lev meals a day when ho could have 
three, and so ef moat otfser kiodj of occupa
tions: the*e are evil* which we cannot be 
expected to fndure long. The Clergy Re
serves and Rectories must be set* 
tied on ground* of common justice to 
every religious denomination in tbe pro
vince; representation must be based upon 
population; salarie* muet be proportioned 
to the means of tl.e province r—we must 
have elective ii»»ti'nri«»n*r and England 
muet procure for ue recerprocity of trade- 
with the United States. Wrth these 
changes—all of which we are perfectly pre
pared to work — England may reckon upon*
* lot g period of affuctt-mB'e connexion with 
her North American Colonies, tcithout them* 
we know n t what ■ year may bring forth. 
Experimenting upon patience ie a dange
rous business.

But will the present ministry have the 
boMness, the courage to introduce auck 
météore»? and should they do eo, will 
Great Britain sanction them? We have 
great confidence in llie men now in power,
—we can and have made every allowance, 
for their nut having acv«rmp!i»hed more 
than they have for the laet twenty months; 
but from the temper of the times—the 
amount of enquiry and information that ha® 
resulted lo the Tories from the diacuaefona 
of the League, and to both partie» from the 
agitation of the Annexation movement*— 
the unusual and new thoughts that now 
oectip .y meii’e minde--we verily believe 
lhat even the Canadian Reformera will find 
others to lead them on at tbe next elections, 
unless the present Ad ministre tion show 
themselves like men, and come forward pr#» 
pareil, at the next meeting uf parliament, 
with euch measure» as will meet the rea* 
eonable wishes of the people and the exigen- 
genciea of the times. Let them do thie 
and they may hare any lease of office with 
the lasting pratiiLdo of the Csnadian peo
ple; and their name* handed down to pos
terity as patriots and statesmen; let them

Aclafi», on the thoughtless impropriety of sum
moning Jurir* from rite remote township» of the 
D.strict at this season of the year, wr trust the 
remark» will have the desired effect, and that 
the Sheriff, io endeavoring to divide the duty 
devolving on Jurera, equally over the eeieral 
wciione of the District, will, io futur*, make hi* 
arrangements with a due consideration to the 
circumstances and convenience of the people.— 
By an order from the Bench the Sheriff w»a 
authorised, last evening, to amend the Precept of 
the Grand Jury, and a number of Gentlemen be
longing to the town and eeighborhood were 
added to the list, in order that the criminal bnei- 
neae might be proceeded with. There may be 
some doubt* ae to the legality of this step, but in 
the present exigeoey it muet be regarded aa an 
net of economy and charity, emanating from th# 
beet ef motive*.

Legislative Council, and on that account 
flunk it a of tune to agitate it.—
Great B'Main would never have mnoeded 
Resp'inMble Government if we hid not 
shown that we muet have it The sgita- 
ti°n «»f f he matter can do no harm : tend H i* 
• paltry cowardice that will not risk some
thing to obtain much. I like your idea of 
circulating petitions, and having them ex 
hibited for signature at the township mee
ting». 1 hope lhat euch a course will be 
generally adopted in January next, and pub
lic opinion thus obtained on several very 
important question».

I am, fee.,
AN OLD REFORMER.

BENEFITS OF aTn'eX^UN^TO 
CANADA.

Oer frwM, nwj vet Merflwl «fc»

intfiiiavlves, or, if not, they will be pro
nounced with execration by every true 
Inver of Canada's welfare and of British 
connexion.

Bui if ihe ministry assume that bold and 
feat leas attitude a* Reformers, if they intro
duce lhe«e wholesome alterations, will 
Great Britain sancii«in them ? We answer 
—she dire* not do otherwise, or the colo
nies are lost. England need* these Colo
nies more than they need her ; thee® changea 
will do her no harm; they will do v® incal
culable good; tliev will unite u* in affection 
with her and her destinies; they are purely 
local in their application and bearing; any 
interference on her part would eff-otually 
wean our affection* from her; she aeei 
through all thie, and more too—that then 
a single torn of the wheel of fortene of 
gu'efortune w »uld take tho brightest gem 
out of her Crown xmj place it m the Isp ef 
a Republican mist re»».

theft, it remains with o„, 
ministry lo perpetuate our connexion with 
the parent elate; let them lake the hold imi
tative in settling our matter* rightly right; 
let them aay to England—4b»*ee are tbe 
change» demanded by the people, and IS# 
only condition* upon which the connosierf 
between ue and you will be a happy one; 
and from motive» of mere policy ahe would 
moat readily assent to euch an adjustment 
of our affaire. But let nur parliament leave 
■h* introduction of a Cl« rgy Reserve or 
Roclory measure to the Government ef 
Great Britain and,—and—well, we might an 
well apeak .out—and the matter will not bo 
honestly settled; lhat ia the end of it.

Reform Ministry of Canada! BntiehCon
nexion, the prosperity of Canada, the grati- 
tude of the Canadian people, the grstefel 
remembrance of your own nimca by year 
countrymen—all cell open yea-all "eapwef 
fM fe do year duty "


